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u.s.mmm IN ALEDOTODAYMpline and East MolineSTOCKS RALLY

ViHII CEViS OF

STRIKE OREAK

m srnr.CE ecd AND MERCER COUNTY

DIG HIT MADE
SEEHS LIKELY

Chicago, April 17. Weakness
eveloped lit the corn market today

cuefly owing to proepects el a
M V ft 4.IV..

Jtt)r lmprored traffic conditions,
larger receipts were looked for. Ex

"eelleot weather counted also as a
bearish factor. Opening prices,
.which varied from unchanged fie

t ares to l"4c lower with May 1.68

:tO l.C9, and July 1.63 to 1.64,
- . were followed by moderate rallies.

HOLD f.'EETIIIG

TO PLAN DRIVE

Con.tr Churches Represented at
Sunday Afteracoa Hesslaa '

la Molhrs.

i W. E. Moody, county director jf
the financial campaign which, will
be conducted April 25 to May 2 In
connection . with the tnbarchurch
world movement, will preside at a
meeting of representatives from all
churches in the county. The meet-
ing will be held at the First Bap-
tist church, Molina, at 3 tomorrow
afternoon, for the purpose of com
pleting the organisation for the
financial campaign. R. G. Wood-fl- n,

district director, supervising
financial campaign in six conn-tie- s

in this section of Illinois, will
be one of the speakers.

Rock Island county's general
auota is over ,40,000, in addition to
the denominational quota already
assigned to churches in the coun-
ty which are participating in the
drive. Moline and the upper end
of the county will raise (20,400 ot
that sum in addition to tne money
subscribed through denominational
camDaiens.

Ralph Stolz. East Moline Y. M.
C. A. secretary, will lead commun
ity singing which will be part of
the program, and among the Mo-

line speakers will be Rev. R. W.
Babcock. pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, and Fred Edelman,
community director for Moline.
Major Ed Dunavin is community
director for Rock Island county.
It is expected that 125 churchmen
will attend the conference.

MOLINE BAND TO
PLAY FOB FIRST

TIME ON TUESDAY

Throughout Moline cards are be-

ing distributed today inviting rs

to attend the concert and
community singing which will be
given at the Moline high school
auditorium Tuesday evening under
auspices ot the community service
council. Feature of the event will
be the first appearance of Moline's
own community band of 35 pieces
under direction of W. S. West, with
program by the Wennerberg
chorus.

The invitation explains: "This
is not a commercial enterprise, it
is a community affair; of, by and
for Moline. Come out and welcome
your home town band on its first
appearance, enjoy a good concert,
sing with your neighbors and see
what real community service is."

MOLINE BRIEFS
i 1

Moline Kiwanis club charter will
close May 7, according to announce-
ment of Amil Danielson, president
of the club, at today's luncheon at
the Moline commercial club. Mem-

bership is now 75 and it is expected
that the hundred mark will be
reached within the next three
weeks. Closing of the charter will
be occasion of special program.

Automobiles parked at a service
station on Fifth avenue and Thir-
teenth street, Moline. were engan-gerc- d

last night when a
car owned by Ernest tincRson
caught fire. The blaze was extin-
guished before it did any serious
damage.

A Ford car owned by Adolph
Hoglund, 1615 Twenty-fir- st avenue.
Moline, was stolen last night dur-
ing the Eagles' celebration. The
car was parked near Sixth avenue
and Fourteenth street

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, April 17. (U. S. Bureau

of Markets Reports) Cattle, re-
ceipts 7,000; beef steers and she-stoc- k

steady to 25c lower: top
steers, $14.75; balk, $11.501'..00;
cows, light weight, $8.5010.50;
canners, $4.505.00; bulls, steady
to 25c higher; calves, steady to 50c
lower; top vealers, $16.50. Com-
pared with week ago: beef steers
steady to 50c higher; she-sto- ck

mostly steady to 25c lower; can-
ners steady; bulls strong to 50c
higher; calves $1.50 to $2.00 high-
er; feeders nominal. ,

Hogs, receipts 7,500; strong to
40c higher; top price, $16.30; bulk,
$15.0016.25.

Sheep, receipts 3,000; steady; top
wooled Iambs, $21.50. Compared
with a week ago: Lambs and year-
lings mostly $i.00 higher; aged
sheep 25c to 50c higher.

Silver.
New York. April 17. Bar silver,

1.17; Mexican dollars, 88c. ' "
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ALEDO PERSONALS

Mrs. James Fausett and grand-
son, returned home to New Boston
Thursday evening following a short
visit-i- n the city with friends. '

Mrs. J. H. Cubbage returned to

her home at Joy Thursday evening
following a two days' visit in the
city with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Alfred Boman and sister,
Mrs. J. M. Peck, left Thursday eve-

ning for Sedalia, Mo., for a visit at
the home of their brother.

Mrs. Fred Clark of Hinsdale
went to New Boston Thursday eve-nin- e-

for a short visit with friends,
after, a visit her at the home of
Mrs. Alva Jay.

Mrs. Guy Hayes and baby return.
ed home to Joy Thursday evening,
following the day in the city with
friends.

Miss Margaret Boultinghouse
went to Davenport Friday morning
to spend the day.

Miss Judith Peterson of the high
school faculty returned to her home
at Princeton, 111., Friday morning
to visit at the home of her par-
ents.

Mrs. G. Lawler and niece. Miss
Keller, returned to their home at
Davenport Friday morning, follow-
ing a short visit in the city with
Mrs. Lawler's sister, Mrs. Edward
Vance.

Mrs. O. E. McCreight and daugh-

ter. Miss Ruth, went to Galesburg
Friday morning to spend the day
with friends.

to Nora B. Nelson, the north of
the southwest i of section 11 in
township 14 north, range 3.

George Seaton and wife to John
C. Meilman, lots 3 and 4 iu outlot
D, in Seaton's 7th addition to the
village ot Seaton, $550.

Frank Ives to Fred Ives, the un-

divided one-thi- rd interest in the
following real estate: Lot 2 of the
nnrthpast fractional of section
is tnwnshin 14. north ranee 6 and' ..
the east of the northwest U of
section 14 in township 14 north,
range 6. and the northwest 4 of
the southeast 4 of section 14, town-
ship 14 north, range 6.

Frank Ives to Hattie Prouty, the
undivided one-thi- rd interest in lot
2 of the northeast fractional i of

! section 14, township 14 north, range
6, the east of the northwest U of
section 14 in township 14 north,
range 6, and the northwest Vt of
the southeast M of section It,
township 14 north, range 6.

HJalmar Anderson to Jess Y.
Shroyer, lais 16, 17 and 18 in block
93 in the village of Windsor, $1,350.

J. Ward Bloomer and wife to Ella
V. Hartman, lots 10 and 9 in block
4, in the original town, now the city
of Keithsburg, $650.

Toledo Seed.
Toledo, Ohio, April 17. Clover

seed, prime, cash and April, 27.00;
October. 23.25; December, 22.45.

Alsike, prime, cash and April,
129.00.

Timothy, prime, cash (1917) and
cash (1918), 5.10; cash (1919),
5.30; April, 5.30; May, 5.25; Sep-
tember, 5.70; October, 5.60; Decem-
ber, 5.65.

LEGAL.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Helen Ada Casteel. deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed

executor ol the last will and testament ot
Helen Ada Casteel, late oi the county of
Rock Island, state ol Illinois, deceased,
hereby fives notice that it mill appear
before the probate court of Rock isau-- i

county, at the probate court room, iu the
city of Rock Island, at The June terra, on
the First Monday in June. next, at which
lime aU persons having c'aims .aid
estate are notified and requested to attend
for the pur-aps- of having the same ad-
justed.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

Dated ith Jay of March, A. 1). 19i0.
CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.

Executor.
By E. H. KRELL. Trust Officer.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Julune Elizabeth L'nderlull,

deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed

executor ot the last will and testament of
Juuaoe Elizabeth Underhili, late of the
county of Bock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the probate court of Rock
Island county, at the probate court room,
in the city of Rock Island, at the June
term, on the first Monday in June, next,
at which time alt persons having claims
against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for the purpose of having
the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

Dated loth day of April. A. D. 1920.
M. F. CNDERH1U..

Executor.

HOLME AERIE

HOLDS JUBILEE

ABOUT BONFIRE

Eagles Celebrate as Biases Wipe
Oat Mortgage on Fraternal

Home.

Two thousand Eagles from Rock
Island, East Moline, Davenport and
from 'other cities helped Moline
Eagles celebrate the burning of
the mortgage ' on their fraternal
home at the corner of Sixth ave-
nue and Fourteenth street at 9
o'clock last night. Spectators ap
plauded enthusiastically while the
Eagles shrilled a wild accompani
ment to the small bonfire blazing
solemnly. When the fire had
burned out the little piece of paper
which had hung ove$ the building
at the southeast corner for the last
nine years had turned to gray
ashes.

On May 11, 1909, eleven years
after founding of tbe Fraternal
Order of Eagles, Charles Goldstein,
then president of the Moline aerie,
appointed a building . committee
which was finally instrumental in
building the clubhouse in front of
which the bonfire burned last night.
On April 10, 1910, the cornerstone
was laid and on Nov. 22, 1910, the
home was formally accepted and
opened.

Banquet at Club.
Last night's celebration began

with a banquet at the Moline club,
600 Eagles attending the dinner.
It was one of the largest dinner
crowds ever assembled in the club
rooms. Following the dinner a pa-
rade which excelled any similar af-
fair ever staged by the fraternal
order of this community was form-
ed. It was headed by a platoon of
police and the officers of the aerie.
The procession left the club house
at 8:30 on its march through Mo-
line's business section.

Speakers at the. banquet last
night included Judge Albert B.
Duncan of St. Joheph, Mo., past
grand president of the order, Mayor
C. P. Skinner, President Meyers and
William M. Whiteside, the toast-maste- r.

The name of Charles
Goldstein drew repeated applause
from the large crowd of Eagles. &r.
Goldstein was scheduled for an ad-
dress but was coralled by a num-
ber of old friends and was unable
to press through the crowd to the
speakers platform.

Mr. Whiteside emphasized the
Americanism or the order and de-
clared the accomplishment of last
evening was possible only because
of American institutions. He ap-
pealed to Moline Eagles to continue
to be loyal Americans and to set out
for new accomplishments.
- "There is no question in the
minds of the people but what the
Eagles in Moline are up and doing."
said Mayor Skinner. "They are do-
ing things for the people of Mo-
line."

Past President Duncan declared
Moline aerie is much more fortun- -

jate than Eagles in other parts of
America auu appealed to me mo-
line lodge to help those who are
struggling to accomplish what Mo-

line has done.
"It's the help yon bring to some-

body else that makes this organiza-
tion great. There are millions of
men in America who need to be
taught patriotism and brotherhood
and I appeal to you to aid in this
work."

Moline Obituary

Mrs. Augusta Appleberg.
Mrs. Augusta Appleberg. a for-

mer resident of Moline, died Thurs-
day afternoon in her home at
Scott's Bluff, Neb. She was 67
years of age. A son and a niece,
Mrs. Anna Weston ot Moline, are
the only survivors.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
April 17, 1920.

BUTTER
Creamery extras 64

Extra firsts 64
Firsts ...57 63
Seconds 46 50

EGGS
Ordinaries 37 (S38
Firsts 41 41

CHEESE
Twins 29
Young Americas ....... 31

LIVE POULTRY
Fowls 38
Ducks ......28
Geese 22
Springs 38 (w

Turkeys 35
POTATOES

(

Receipts .16 cars
Wisconsin-Minnesot- a ...7.50 8.00

LEAVE

RED CROSS IS

MAKING SURVEY

OF CONDITIONS

Central Division Official and Coun-

ty Chapter Working ia Flood
Are at Jiew Boston.

Miss Gertrude Dobson. general
Red Cross worker, is working with
local chapter to investigate condi-

tions and determine what relief is
necessary for the victims of the
overflowed district near New Bos-

ton.
Red Cross officials stated this

morning that as far as relief is
concerned there is little actual
want in the flooded district but
the workers will devote their ef-

fort towards assisting che farmers
in rehabilitating. It is expected
that steps will be taken to secure
from the Rock Island two sand
dredges to pump the water out of
the low lands into the Mississippi
If these pumps can be secured and
put to work within a few weeks it
may be possible to plant some
crops on the land which is now
under water. Congressman W: J.
Graham of Aledo will be urged to
use his influence in securing these
pumps, as well as material with
which to repair the levees and
roads which have been ruined by
the water. Many miles of road are
under water in the Bay island dis-

trict and as soon as possible it is
expected that the road commission-
ers will concentrate their forces
in the community and make the
roaas ni ror tramc

According to Red Cross officials
the reports that several farms have
been pilfered of movable articles
are untrue. As soon as the water
was on farms, steps were taken to
guard the property. It is expected
that a great number of those who
were forced to leave their homes
will be able to return within the
next few weeks.

A committee composed of Mer-
cer county Red Cross members has
been appointed to work with Miss
Dobson and the sum of $200 has
been authorized by the county
chapter to carry on this work.

As soon as a survey which is be
ing made in the flooded district is
completed the workers will be able
to make an accurate estimation of
the relief needed. Miss Dobson is
being assisted in interviewing all
the flood victims by Miss Maggie
Petrie, secretary of the Mercer
county home section of the Red
Cross.

LEGION . TO HOLD
DANCE m ALEDO

TUESDAY, APR. 27

On Tuesday. April 27, Fallerans
post of the American Legion will
sponsor a dance in the Aledo opera
house. Previous dances by the le-

gion have proved to be very enjoy-
able affairs. , Ronnstrum's novelty
band of Kewanee will furnish the
music for the dancers.

Mercer County Records

Wardranty Heeds.
William G. Stevenson to Thomas

R. Ferguson, lots 10 and 11 in
block 10 in Mercer addition to the
village of Alexis, $6,000.

Fred Willits to Will M. Kellogg,
lots 1 and 2 in block 6 in Turner's
addition to the city of New Boston,
$50.

Patrick McManus to Francis L.
McMcinus, the southwest 4 of sec-
tion 7 and the east of the north-
west hi section 18, all in township
15 north, range 2.

Patrick McManus to John-- Mc-

Manus, the southeast U of section
8, the south of the uortheast 4
of section 8, and the northeast of
the northeast i of section eight,
less the right-of-w- of the Peoria
and Rock Island railroad lines
across the last described land, all
being in township 15 north, range
2.

Minnie A. Dewey and Charles W.
Dewey, her husband, to Will M.
Kellogg, lot 3, block 6, in Turner's
addition to the city of New Boston,
$12.50.

August Peterson and .wife to
Charles McMullen, lots 4 and 5 of
the subdivision of the subdivision
of lot 1 of the subdivision of the
southwest of section 31 in towu-sjii- p

13 north, range 1, $4,000.
Roscoe L. Belt and Roy C. Belt

IT TO TIPPIE.

New York, April 17. Easier
money and the reported collapse of
the railroad strike infused a degree
of strength to stocks at the outset
of today short session, but trad-

ing dwindled later, leaders reacting
Moderately,
' Motors and their specialties, oils.
steels and equipments were among
the more active issues. Shippings,
rails and utilities, notably gas and
local traction stocks also recorded
variable advances. ' Foremost
among specialties were the food
an chemical issues. Settlement of
week-en- d contracts contributed to
the irregular close. Sales approxi-
mated 450,000 shares. The bond
market was reactionary on renew
ed offerings of Liberty bonds and
victory notes.
American Beet Sugar 102
American Can 48
American Oar & Foundry ...142
American Locomotive .......107
American Smelting & Refin... 68
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 99
American T. & T. 96
Anaconda Copper 62
Atchison ; 81
Baldwin Locomotive ..142
Baltimore & Ohio 34
Bethlehemr Steel "B" 97
Central Leather 86
Chesapeake & Ohio 55
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul ..... 37
Corn Products 102
Crucible Steel 262
General Motors 350
Great Northern Ore Crtfs. ... 37
Goodrich Co. 69
Int. Mer. Marine prfd 96
International Paper 84
Kennecott Copper 30
Mexican Petroleum 201
New York Central 72
Norfolk & Western 98
Northern Pacific 78
Ohio Cities Gas 43
Pennsylvania 41
Reading 85
Republic Iron & Steel 112
Sinclair Consol. Oil 40
Southern Pacific 98
Southern Railway 22
Studebaker Corporation 123
Texas Co 206
Tobacco Products 72
Union Pacific 119
United States Rubber 110
United States Steel 104

Utah Copper 76
WestinghouSe Electric ....... 51Ts
Willys Overland 24
Illinois Central 88
C, R. I. & P 34
Standard Oil prfd .' 107

'
Weather Forecast

: i

Illinois: Increasing cloudiness
with rain late tonight and Sunday;
warmer in south portion tonight.

' Missouri: Rain tonight and
Sunday; warmer in east portion
tonight; colder in west portion
Sunday; strong shifting winds.

Wisconsin: Fair tonight and
Sunday txcept possibly rain or
snow in extreme south portion;
continued cold.

Iowa: Rain tonight and Sunday;
colder Sunday; fresh to strong
easterly winds shifting to north-
east Sunday.

Indiana: Increasing cloudiness,
probably followed by rain late to-
night and Sunday; somewhat
warmer in extreme south portion.

Money and Exchange.
New York. April 17. Mercantile

paper 67 per cent: exchange,
steady; sterling, demand 3.95,
cables 3.96: francs, demand 16.22,
cables 16.20; Belgian francs, de-
mand 15.42, cables 15.40; guilders,
demand 37 cables 37 3-- ; lire,
demand 22.02, cables 22.00; marks,
demand 1.59, cables 1.60; govern-
ment bonds, irregular, railroad
bonds, irregular.

Sterling weakened slightly in the
late dealings, demand bills selling
at 3.94, cables at 3.95.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., April 17.

Hogs, receipts 700; strong to 10c
higher; top price $15.25; bulk,
light and mediums, $14.7515.25;
bulk, heavies, $14.4015.00.

Cattle, receipts 1,500 compared
with Wednesday, April 7 (day pre
ceding switchmen's strike): Beef
and butcher cattle 50c1.50 high
er; canners and cutters and calves.
strong to 60c higher.

Sheep, receipts 3,500; strong
with April 7.

Liberty Bonds.
New York, April 17. Final prices

today were: 3s, 93.60; first 4s,
90.30; second 4s, 86.98; first 4s,
90.30; second 4s, 86.96: third
44s, 92.00; fourth 4s. 87.00; Vic-
tory 3s, 96.08; Tictory 4s, 96.20.

CAP" STUBBS.

n FN Ml I cnt
lflll.ll UULWLQL

chorus com
Bedding Boys Fill ('hurra te H

Program-Thr- ee; AledeSisg.
ers Appear.

About five hundred people hein
the Hedding college men s tin
club In concert at the First Meti.
odist church last night Silt!
members of the club were in tin
chorus. Three of these were AIcZ
hove. ,

The boys were generous win
their encores, responding to even
selection. Glen Hartman, son
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas llartman
Aledo, gave a reading. Mr. Han.
man rendered one of James Waiu
comb Riley's masterpieces. That
Old Sweetheart of Mine." a job
which caused murh comment u
rendered by Mr. Rosendahl, one ot

the leading tenors with the club.
Mr. Rosendahl sang a "Baroui
wiuuigui, uy uaoioert.

Carroll Shult, son of L)r and Ma
F. E. Shult, and E. Thompson sod
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thompson,
were the other Aledo boys beside
Mr. Hartman who were with tlie
chorus.

The boys were accompanied k
Mrs. Henry Lee Gash as direciot
and Miss Marie Lyman as acco-
mpanist

K .

INSANE WOMAN IS
ORDERED SENT TO

WATERTOWN HOME

Mrs. Hulda Swanson, an inmatt
of the Mercer county home for sc-
leral months, was declared insane
by Judge Friend L. Church yeste-
rday and ordered sent to the asylua
at Watertown. It was said by o-

fficials of the county farm that Mrs.

Swanson has appeared mentally
unbalanced since she was taken u
an inmate last summer. It it

I thought that worry and grief ow
' t Vl 1.3, .. P 1. .. I .tut? iwao ui uci UUSUdUU aUUUt I
year ago caused her insanity.

MANY VOTING IN
SCHOOL ELECTION

A large vote is being cast in tin
school election (his afternoon
Three members will-- be elected to
the school board and the question
of increasing the school tax s

of 1 per cent will be voted.
It is thought that the tax propos-
ition will cause many to attend the
election. The polls were opened
at 2 o'clock and close at 5. Ia
the north side school building.

Administrator Xntirp.
Estate ol 1'erry A. Brown, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed

administrator of th? estate of Perry A.
Brown, late of the county of R k Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby pv
notice that she will appear betur Mm

probate court of Kock Island nunty. n
the probate court room in the al ol
Rock Island, at the June term, on tin
first Mouday in June, next, at whirh turn
aU persona haring claims ajrainst wi
estate are notified and requested to aKead

lor the purpose of having the same al-

ius ted.
All persons indebted to Raid estate an

requested to make immediate payment la

,kc uiiuTTBisneu. m

Dated 10th day of Annl. A. P. IP30. "

ANNA STANLEY.
Administrator.

C. L. HlBBARD.
Attorney.

Notice of Publication Chanrrrr.
State of Illinois. Rock island county, u:

In the circuit court, to the May term. A.D,
19-i-

James O. Philips, exeeutor and truttrt
under the will ol Henry M. K. Rodmaa.
deceased, complainant, vs. Martha E.

Matilda jtodnian. and Jiiliauna
minors, and Lazara Rodman, delco

ants. In chancery.
Affidavit of of the aton

named defendants, Martha K. Rodisao.
Matilda Rodman, anil Julianna Rodman,

minors, and Lazara Roriniuu. having bem

filed in the clerk's otliee of the circuit
court of said county, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said d-

efendants that the coinpiaiuanl filed ntf

bill of complaint to the iviid court, on tie

chancery side thereof, on the "7th caj

of March? 1920, and that the.eupon a sum-

mons issued out of said court wherein and

suit is now pending, returnable on Ibe

first Monday in the month of May w'.
as is required. Now unless you. the said

defendants above nameJ.

Martha E. Rodman. Matilda Hodman aw

Julianna Rodman, minors, and Lazara Bi
man, Khali personally lie arid appear b-

efore said circuit court cm the first day

ol the next term thereof, to be iio.oes

at Rock Island, in and lor the said count;
on the first Mouday in May. nest, ami

plead, answer, or dimur to the said
a bill of (imo!aitiL. the tame ana

the matters and thinsa th rein chr" I

and stated will be taken as onfessed. and

a aecree enwrea a?aini you w
to the prayer ol said bill.

tEO. W. GAMB1.K
Cirri.

Rock Island. III.. Mar. h 17. IViU.
CONNELLY A WALKER.

Complainant s Solicitors.

BY EDWINA.

naiABT axb roBccasr.
UgSttntmita aasdar and Monday, and

ban ouuicied since Thars-wtt- k

U nnlM pnctpU- -
tfca MisrtMtirm river. The week
muUmtalr colder thaa the nor

mal. with temparaMns deetdtdly k
fRcste ea the nicht of the 13th aad 19th.

Tin ' in for caattnaad on- -
settled weather, probably with showers, and
without much cause in lemperaiure.
flearral nreet at Week's Weather Cam

AU la area.
AU hurhwan had ImoroTed anawwhat

dorms the week, but the raina ot the paat
S4 hours ana tne limner pnopmi
which i Bow indicated will render dirt
roads slippery aad unfit lor travel until
alter da or two of drying weather,
when they will probably be mora or teas
rough. , -- 'sr n- -'
Dsreapert-Chrcw- e t Wiiill. afaslill

aad Aayaa. ; , . . ;

i. --..it. tmA .M, mmmw flntnu ana'
between Cksnesw'nad Annawan. i - Three
nules weet of Mendots. abe 'day detoor

th north enir mflt to SarlvUle.- -' From
Aurora to Chicago am aoain road thnrafh.
Naper-tll- e, Downers urOTa ana cunaasw w

bieapert-Chka(- o vt BterUaf aad
Uaeota Hlchway.

Vain' In mnd tn SOwlinC. except bad
spot-- cut of Hillsdale which is passable,
and the stretch between Hillsdale and Brie
which was recently noooea. wuere a ruusu

etour-aun- t be used. 'East ot Sterling,
fair to rough and'poor. with bad places
near Etmm. Detours west of Franklin
Grore and between Ashton and Bochelle.
Beyond BecheUa a number of detoors are
necessary because ot construction work.
The road from Aebtoa through Stewart.
Sbabbona and Biakley to Aurora is said
IP be preferable., . .

DarnporUtas lielaes.vht BJrer te Hirer

Occasional soft snole remain, thronch
which cars can peas but'- which in eome
cases nusnt ue wwwibww
Th. tcia im rananllr fair to rood, moat
of the wo rut holes bannx been piaiuteo.

considerable amount of draffglns has
been done between Homestead and Brook-
lyn and KeUorr and Colfax. About 4 miles
east of Victor, where the highway crosses
the railway, the road has been piamun iut
about 20 feet and U uancerous alter oars.
ii..ua.,t.IlM UatM wka Cesat White War.

Rnnffii in manv Dlaees and but few food
stretches east of Otkaloosa. Impassable
between Muscatine and Columbus Junction
h.BUfiff of flood conditions. At Musca
tine detour on old Burlinston road. An-

other detour of about one mile beyond
Blue Grass. From uskaioosa weeiwara,
Generally rood. ,

.

Davennort-Daboen-

Fair to good, via He Witt, except
bad snots. Ibe worst of which are

just north of the DaTenport city limits
and about a mile nortn ox lnft trroYe.
Th- - MtMiumni Scenic hichway. via Clin
ton, is also fair to good, except through
the Wapsipinicon river toottoms. where it
was Hooded.

Dnvrnoort-Cada- r RaDlda and Waterloo.
Some bad spots remain along the Lincoln

hicrhwftv between DeWitt and Cedar Bapids.
Between Iowa City and Waterloo, via the
Red Ball route, most of the road has
been drarrfHl and is fairiy good.

Rsek Island-Peori- a.

Improved, but mostly poor to rough
via Galesburg and Farming-ton- ; bad about
8 miles east ol Hnoxniie. in tne spoon
river bottoms. By way ot Cambridge, the
conditions are good to rough and passa-
ble, with especially rough places near Galva
aud Kewanee.

Bock n via Aledo and
Monmouth.

Rock Island to Aledo. lair and much im-

proved; take M. A. M. trail via Taylor
Ridge: avoid road between Taylor Ridge
and Reynolds. From Monmouth to Bur-

lington, muddy in places from melting of
recent enow.

J. M. SHERIEK.

Davenport

about 20 minutes' work they were
drawn to a place of safety. The
driver saved himself by Jumping.
He was not in sight after the acci-
dent.

City Gets Park Tract Daven-
port's park system expanded by
over a half a square block of valu-
able city property Friday when th-- j

heirs of the late lumberman.
James E. Lindsay, purchased a
tract of land adjoining East River
park on the west and presented it
to the park board. The tract is 180
feet square. It is located on the
north side of East River street,
near Mound street. George Lindsay
and Fred Wyman, representing the
L,masay neirs, have made a con-
tract to purchase the tract of the
J. B. Frahm Fuel & Construction
company and have donated their
rights to the park board. In con-
sideration of their generous pres-
ent the park commissioners have
changed the name of the present
East River park to Lindsay park.
James E. Lindsay, for whom the
park is renamed, died a few years
ago after an active business career.
A prominent citizen for many
years, he bad amassed a fortune in
the lumber trade and was one ol
the largest mill operators in the
Upper Mississippi valley. Members
of the park board, as soon as title
is perfected to the new tract, and
formal transfer made, will plas
the parking of the new park add J

tion.

Battery Premised Horses Im-
mediate shipment of at least 31
horses and delivery from Rock Is-
land arsenal of four ot the new type
'75 guns with a full new complete
battery equipment is guaranteed by
Adjutant General Lois A. Lasher of
Iowa for the new artillery unit
which will be formed here next
week. Financing of the new bat-
tery is assured. The state will pay
at least $4,200 a year for the sup-
port of the unit here. This gives
the new organization the use of the
buildings owned by the Artillery
Holding company on the Brady
street road. Sufficient funds have
been guaranteed to engage an ex-
perienced army officer for organ-
izer. He will devote bis entire
time to the work. Civic interests
have united to back the new unit.
The organization meeting will be
held Monday evening of next week
at 7:30 o'clock in the Times m

on Second street.

Ottesen Not to Bun Realff Otte-se- n

announced Friday that he will
not be candidate for county attor-
ney on the Republican ticket at the
June primaries. Attorney Otte-sen-'s

friends recognize this deter-
mination as tantamount to an an-
nouncement that the assistant
state's prosecutor will sacrifice his
aspirations on the altar of ambi-
tion. In his action Ottesen gives
a clear field to John P. Weir, his
office colleague under Henry H.
Jebens. Ia surrendering a cher-
ished ambition, Ottesen is known
to be bowing to the advice of his
best and closest friends., These
friends frank lily admit that, in their
opinion, Ottesen would have small
show ot winning even if he received
the nomination at the hands of his
party. v

)

-- put then by a fresh decline.
Oats were weak with corn and as tn

a result of continued talk of resell
ing of oats on the part of .oretgn- -
rs. After opening unchanged to

H lower including at 87c to
7c, the market underwent a

; farther sag before beginning to re"
'act

.Provisions declined with grain.
Firmness in hog Tallies had only

effect.
s During the last part of the ses-aio- n

an upturn took place in con-- ;
section with week end adjustment
of trades. .The close was firm at
tlr same as yesterday's finish to

c higher, -

Oii

1 CHICAGO FUTURES I

O A

..' V- April 17, 1920.
Open. High. Low. Close

May ...... 1.68 1.70 1.681.69
July 1.63 1.64 1.63 1.64
Sept 1.58 V 1.59 1.57 1.59

Oats
May .95 .96 .94 .95
July . .. .87V4 .88 .86 .87

Pork
J May .... . 37.50 37.50 37.05 37.15
July .... t 38.50 38.50 38.00 38.15

Lard
May 20.30 20.25 20.25
July 21.25 21.25 21.02 21.05

Jiibs
May 18.47 18.50 18.42 18.50
July"...:. 19.05 19.07 19.02 19.10

, Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago, April 17. Cash grain,

,Corn, No. 2 mixed, 1.70; No. 3

mixed, i.t)v4HCi.'u; u. mixea,
1.671.67; No. 2 yellow, 1.73;
Ho: 3 yellow, 1.711.71; No. 4

1.671.68; No. 3- - white,
"1.71; No. 4 white, 1.68.
1 Oats, No. 2 white, 1.021.03;

No. 3 white, 1.011.62Vs.
Wheat, not quoted.

i. Rye, not quoted.
Barley, 1.601.68. Timothy sed,

; 9.00 11.60. Clover seed, 40.00
.63.00.

Pork, nominal. Lard, 19.75. Ribs,

The Day in
To Relay Tracks The tracks of

the D., R. I. & N. W. between Dav-

enport and Clinton will be' relaid
this year with new and heavier

.Steel rails, according to an an-

nouncement made Friday at the
company's offices here. The work
will siart probably within a month
or six weeks. The roadbed, dam-
aged by the recent high water, ili
be repaired before the relaying of
steel is started. The tracks are
used jointly by the Milwaukee and
Burlington to Clinton.

' Hart In Fall From Scaffolds-Losi- ng

his hold on a rope, F. J.
Woods, G04 Main street, is in the
hospital with serious injuries as a
result of plunging 25 teet to the
ground, when he fell from a scaf- -

, folding at the Purity Oats plant
Friday morning. Woods had been
working but half an hour when
the accident occurred. He was on
a temporary structure erected
around the oats company's plant,
when he lost his balance. He seiz-
ed a dangling rope, but the force
'of the fall was so great that the
friction on his hands caused him
to drop the line when 25 feet from
the ground. Striking on his side
'and hips, he sustained a wrenched
hack, and it was feared that the
spine had been broken. No bruis-
ed bones were revealed by the
cursory examination" of the physi-
cian. The ambulance was called
and Woods speeded to Mercy hos-
pital, where an X-r- was taken
of his injured back. Dr. V. Neufeld,
tn charge of the injured man, dis-
covered the dislocation of a verte-
brae in Woods' back, after an ex-
amination of the photograph.
Woods will recover, the physician

aid.
'

I Kiwanians Adopt Orphans. The
Kiwanis club voted to adopt mem-
bers of the Orphans' home band at
the noon meeting at the Black-haw- k

hotel Friday, following the
suggestion of "Bob" Kramer that
the organization do something to
brighten the lives of the boys of the
institution. Mr. Kramer was nam
ed as chairman of a committee of
three to outline a plan to do some
thing for the ''kids" who have no
father nor mother to see that they
are pappy. The matter will be

. taken up at the earliest' opportu-
nity with the superintendent of the
home, the chairman ot the commit
tee declared after his appointment

Firemen Rescue Team. Daven-
port's firemen were the star actors
la a rescue Thursday which proves
that the tasks of the department
are not confined to thrilling bat-- -
ties with blazing roofs and volca-
nic conflagrations. At shortly be- -
Sore 4 o'clock a hurry call came
over i the telephone to rescue a

.Wot drowning horses at the
foot of Myrtle street in the west
end of the city. Hose company
No. 7 responded. The team, own-
ed by the Schesser Coal company,
had slipped over the hank of the
river and fallen into five feet of
water. The wagon had turned
bottom up and acted aa a buoy
which kept the animals afloat until
help arrived Ropes were put

.around the animals ' and ' after
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